
THE HERALD.
Tfct Autobiography of a ShveMaek.

(From the New York World.

I am eleven years old.
Z iras born in Cherry street.
I've got a filter; she's thirteen; she's

washing.
I've got a step-fathe- r; he won't keep

mo 'cause I could not make any mon-
ey for him.

When my right father was alire T

went to school in Franklin street, and
when he died I stayed down at the
ITewnboys' Lodg ; ther gi re me a black-
ing box and I went out to black bonis.

That was about three years ago.
Pre been blacking boots erer since.
I clean about six or seven pairs a

day ; that's a good day's work that's 35
cents.

Sometimes I don't hare more than
four or five jobs.

I go out at 7:30 in the morning and
stop at six.

When I get through I go to the Lodge
and sleep at 7 :30.

It costs 18 cents for supper, lodging
and breakfast.

They give coffee, half a loaf of bread
aud beefsteak for supper.

For break fast we get the same.
We hare good iron beds, and must

Ktt up al 5, sounthn w wacin sleep till
6. If we are sick we must go out any-

how.
bny clothes sometimes at the

Lodge; we get a go 1 shirt for 25 cents
or 33 cents ; a pair of shoes for 50 cents,
a coat $1.50, pants 60 cents. I don't
know what it costs for an overcoat ; I
never had one.

The most jobs I erer bare is seven
or eight a day.

When I gets much I put it away in
the boys' sarings bank in the Lxlg
and keep it there a month and then bur
clothes with it.

I hare got 15 cents put away; not in
the bank ; I gire it to a m in in a liqu r
store to keep; you can't put nothing in
the bank unless you get a qutrter.

Some boys has got cus.orners, they
make $1.05 and 91.10.

Sometimes the fellers I shine tries
to bilk me and won't pay. but I m.tke
them by putting mud over their shoes
again.

If they don't pay then I let'em go
on ; their shoes'll be dirty the samj way
as it was.

I'd rather black boots than sell pa-

pers.
You only make alnjut 15 cents the

whole day selling papers.
toDo you think you will black bo .its

all your life?" the b-j- was asked.
Yes, sir. If I get any other job to do

I'll 'do it. If I get plenty of work I
wouldn't want any other job. If I had
twelve pairs of boots a day that is 60
cents that's all I want.

Tfrsng I4eas From a Chromo.

We are obliged to the New Century
Art Publication company for one of
their exquisite chromos. but we feel
compelled to return it with the request
that they send us some less elaborate
Study in its stead. Tins picture, "Au-
tumn Scenes on Americau Farms," is
beautiful enough, the atmosphere is
marked with a rare transparency,

is a marvelous copy of na-
ture, the perspective is perfect, the
high lisjht. middle tint and background
are all good, the drawing is accurate,
and the coloring delicate and natural,
and we will say the other things about
it when the company sends us th oili-
er art slau?. But we cannot han it
up in our house. We hare a sou. who
will m ail probability be raised in the
city, and we cannot, withouc doing vi-
olence to the feelings of a father, permit
the hope and staff of our declining
years to grow up, and by constant study
of that picture, fall into the belief that
American farmers in tight boots and
claw-hamm- er coats, and their wires
and daughters in princesse dresses and
valenciennes lace and kid slippers, go
out in the autumn with a pairof blood- -

. ..i i i t. t ieu nurses miu a uitsneu piiiteiuu nun
gather blood red and golden yellow ap-
ples off the same spreading, gnar'ed and
ragged oak tree, glowing in all the
flaming splendor of the autumnal glo-
rified maple. Take back your picture,
gire us a David and Goliath, with green
grass and red blood. Don't put in
much grass, but pile on the blood.
Ex.

This puts us in mind of the beautiful
pictures on mowing and reaper ra

blooded horses going through
perfect grain CelJs on a spanking trot,
with "high heads a:id rolling tails."
The drirer smiling at the girls in the
farm house door, by the off horse's
shoulder. They never put in the flies
on the horses, the wet au I down grain,
ths knife all tangled up. the sore sh ou-

lders and blistered hands of horses and
men. Why should they, thongh?
What's a picture for but t present the
pretty side of ousineea, the reality we
get every day.

Twenty-tw-o hundred miles seems a
long distance io transport iresn u n.
and yet the feat has been accomplished,
and the meat received in as good con-

dition as that which is slaughtered at
Brighton. The arrangements for such
transportation have but recen.ly been
perfected, and to-da-y Boston is receiv-
ing fresh beef slaughtered at Los Ana-mo- s.

Colorado. On Monday there ar-

rived in this city one of the Tiffany re-

frigerator car company's cars in which
th6re were thirty-fiv- e dressed cattle,
and yesterday this meat was taken into
the commission house ot Hyde, Wheel-
er &Co No. 41 North Market street.

On its arrival it was found to be in
jnst as Bound and clean a condition as
when it left Los Anaraos fifteen days
ago, and the fact of its condition being
compared with beef received at the
same time from Brighton, and found
to be superior, demonstrates the perfect
keeping qualities of the Tiffany refrig-
erator car. The company operating
these cars have . as their agent Mr.
Charles F. Barrett, a gentleman who
thoronghly understands the transpor-
tation of dressed cattle, and through
him. great care is taken of the cars

.while en route.
When ths car left Los Anamos'it

was veil filled with ice, and while en
routed it was re-ice- d at Kansas Ci'y
end t Cbc7o. From thrl fitter city

it came through to Boston, and on its
arrival there was a good sjpply oi ice
left. Messrs Hyde, Wheeler & Co are
now receiving 150 dressed western cat-

tle in these cars per week, all which
are quickly di?posed of, and at prices
lower than that of Brigh.on beef. The
car was on the road just fourteen days,
ntid the quick transit is due o the en-

terprise of the managers of the Atch-
ison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad,
which is now sending over its road to
Chicago fifty Tiffany refrigerator cars
perweek.

Littell's Living Age for 1878.

The success of this sterling periodical
is owing to the f.ict that it en ib'eaone.
with a small outlay of time and money,
to keep pace with the best thought
and literature of the day Hence i s

importance to every American reader.
The ablest living contributors to

periodical literature are represented in
its pages, some of whose nam-- s will be
found in the prospectus published in
another column.

It has al way3 stood at the head of
of its class, both in the quality and
quan.ity of the reading furnished; and
in fact it affords, of itself, so thorough
and complete a compendium of what
is of immediate interest or erm uient
value in the literary world as to render
it an invaluable economizer of ;ime.
labor and money In the multLud of
periodicals of the presant time,-quar-terl- ies,

monthlies and weeklies,-su- ch

a publication has become almost a
necessity to every person or family
desiring to keep well informed in the
best literature of the day.

For 1878, an extra offer is made to
all new subscribers; and reduced clu --

ing rates with other periodicals are
also given by which a subscriler may
at remarkable small cost obtain the
cream of both home and forreign litea-atur- e.

Those selecting their periodicals
for the new year, would do well to ex-

amine the prospectus. In no other way
that we know of can a subscriber be
put in possession of the bes. which
the current literature of the world af-

fords, so cheaply or conveniently.

100,000 Copies of St. Nicholas.
For the

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

Only 25 Cents a Copy.
Some idea of tne attractions offered

in the Clirislinas Holiiday Number ot
St. Niciiu.as. of wtiicii 100,100 copies
will be issued, may be gained from the
following: Ti;ere are poems, by Hen-
ry W. Longtellow and Wi.liam Cuhen
Bryant; a line hitherto unpublished
sketcn of By Life, by tne L i.e Theo-
dore Wiiuiirop; and a slini, story !

the atuhor oi A.ice in Woiid. l laud ; '
a new fairy Sveet M.ijiaiu
Day," by Frank II. Stockton, The IV-terki- ns'

Charades," by Lucretia 1. Il.ii; ;

a poetic riddle by Dr. J. U. Holland,
aud a comparison between the in tuners
oi young t'o.ks in old inn a an I now

by Gail Hamilton.
Of the story element, the brightest

feature is the beginning of the new se-

rial by Miss Alcott. entitled "Under
the Lilacs," with illustrations bv Mar .

Hal lock Foote.
The Christmas Numljer contains a s- -

the openiug of a new Serial Story fur
Bys, r. tale of tropical life, by (Jus-tu-vu- s

Frankenstein entitled "Tower-Mountain- ,"

admirably illustrated bj
the artists Mo ran and!Xelly;

ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1873,
Besi les Miss Aleott's seri d for Kirl",
and the three aerials for Boys, to f-l- ow

each other in rapid succession. .i 1

contain a short serial story by the Au-
thor of "The Schonberii-Cott- a Family ;"
and an article, "Around the World in
a Yacht, Boys I" has been promised by
a brilliant writer, now on the actual
tour of the wor d in his own yacht.
There will be contribu.ioiis by a
Daughter of the Famous Peter Parley,
and a letter to Young Americans by
George McDonald.

"Jack-in-the-Pul- pi ," "Young Con-
tributors' Department," "Letter Box."
"Itiddl-box- ." and "For Very Lilt
Folks," will be continued.

The f tirhound volumes of St. Nic
already published are the most

wonderful, beautiful an I attractive
Christmas Pnsent for Young IV p e.
Each volume is complete in itself.
Vols. 1 and 2, S3.00 each; vols. 3 and
4. 84.00 ea:h. Sulwrip. ion Price S3-0- 0

a year, postage paid. Single copies,
25 cents each.

Sold by all BHk-Sel'e- rs & News-Dealer- s.

Scribkek & Co., 743 Broad wav N. Y.
34t4

Puck: In China thev drown the su- -

nerfluous female babies. This canses a
market! anoreciation in the v.iIuk of the
surviving feminine population, and
puts a check on the growth of the hair-
pin monopoly.

'A young lady of Clintou, Illinois,
sent twenty-fiv- e cents and a po tae
stamp in replo to an advertisement of .

"How to make an im; es ioa ' ,m l re- - :

c- - ived for an answer:
pan of dough."

"Sit dow n on a

Youbjt men. steel your he.irts arm t
he insiduotis yonafr wo nan who w i'l

8Mn m;ike her app'ar:t':re at In- -

church fair and smile on you an 1 try
to induce you to pay iwo dollars for a
ten-ce- nt penwiper.

ThrMOHT EJIISrT tlTISU AV- -
THUIKnarh nn Ut. lien. V- -

xtoar. Prof. Max. Mnllrr. t'l or i j u mn
lr. . B. Carprairr. K A. I'rorior,
Prof, lint n. Jan. A. r'raadf ;lwnr.l
.. r ri-rin- KniDrrH Power ol!e. I

Markfitiie Hal act, r f Ouk'-- of A
Mm. Sliilnrlt. Wllliaoi KImU.

Jean Inselaw. Mh Titar krmy. Sir.
O IphAiit. Nik. Alriaa l'r tiro.JltMhfw Ai-noli- l. TarsnmrlT.Aiprnxr't. Kavkln, irnayMn. Hr'iwa-tuj- .

ani in.tuy "Miers, are repiveiited in xiiv
pages of

Litlell's Living Age
Jan. 1. 178. Thf Ltvixrs Auk enters uin ilM

" - ... . ... ...
m i. .iH..r th nrinlitf-- t iurm of Ihe firtiiit!

autliorM. hve-naia- et mnl mnny at;er .
einliraciLg ttie cimiceMt Seruil Sm'i t Siorif
by lirailluc r orrisn soTi-tm- aim an
amount
C"pproacher hj any other IVrloefeal
In the world, of the most valuHtWe Literary ami
Scientific iiiAttr of th- - Uy. from the jeus of
the leadinaT Kaa Itt'n. Krlenl lutw. rlt-le- a,

Itineovererr. anl Mltora reresi'nt-In- g

every deiartineiit of Knowieue juid !'ro-irrf- s.

Thk I.ivtxo Ak is a weekly magazine e'T-ln- g

more than
THRtE AN3 A QURTER THOUSAND

dnntile-colutn- n octaTo paires f readlnjr matter
yearly. It preae nts in n inexiiensive form, emi-slderl-

the amount of matter, with freshnewi.
owfnn to lu weekly lasue. and itll atlrr-ter- reapletrn attempted hy nu other
piiblicntlon, I he beat v. lieviews. OriH-cism- a.

T ilea. Sketche of Travel and l)lcveT-r- .
Poetry. Scientific. Rloemphical. and
PoHtical lnfex!atin. 1mm the enttre ody of
Fo:-e1pi- t Prtolla! Literarure.-- '

V ia therefore lnvalr.able to evry Ameneaa
tie only fresh and complete compili- -

tlon of an ln1lspwabl current literature. In- - i

dispensable oecause u ernoraces m; proa ucuons
of

I TnE ABLEST UVINS WAITERS.
j In ail branches of Literature, Science. Art and

"Simply im1iD,nable to anyone who
keep abreast of the thought if the njje in amy

department oi ncience or literature. - imhivu
Journal.

I -- In it we Had the beot productions of ihebeiii
i writer upon all itnbJecU ready to our hand."

Paiiadelpliia Inquirer. ,
"It is beyond ail question the besi conipen.fi--!

um of the best current literature." Sew York
Kvfiiies I'Oft.

"A puie and perpetual reservoir and fountain
f entertainment and instruction." lion, ltob-e- rt

Win tit roii.
"The choice! literature oi the day." New

York tribune.
"The best periodical Im America." Theo. L.

Cuyler l I.
"Ai.d the cheapest. A monthly that comes

erery week." Tne Advar.ee. tJ.itcaco."
"11 affords tlie bet. tl e c..eap-- t and the

most convenient means of ket phv abreast with
l.ie progr f tnoug. in all Us p.iaes." liiil-adei;ii- iia

North American.
"The ablest essays, the most entertaining

stories, the finest poetry of the Kuglioh lant;uaice
are iiee gatuered logther." IliiuoU Stale
Journal.

"With it alone a reader may falrlv keep up
with all that is important in the literature, his-
tory, politics, and scieuce of the day." ihe
Methodist. New Yo k.

"It is intlispeunable to every one who desires
a ' boron;; con peudiuiu of all that is .diuirable
aud noteworthy in the literary world." Boston
Tost.

"Ou'rht to find a mace lu every American
home." New York Times.

Published weemy at S8.00 a year, free of post-
age.

EXTRA OFFrn FOB 1878.
To all new subscribers tor 178. will be sent

gratia the six numbers of 1877. cot iai: i:i the
Cri itiHiallmeuis o' a u.--w aerial,
traiiHlateit iixin the (leriuan of r'rau von Iner
slelieu. the best work of one o: tne tet and
brightest authors of Germany. A new story ty
thecharming Kuglish authoress, JtlxnTi.MCk-eray- ,

also appears iu the same numbers, from
advance sheets, with other valuable matter.

Scrlbners rlonthlj For lS77-'- 8.

Vith.ut recalling the excellence of
the past, the publishers of Scrihner's j

Monthly anuonuee, fortheyear tucouic
the fo lowing paiers:

The Picturesque side .of Amerimii
Farm Life. This subject wi;l be treat-
ed in a series of separate papers en-H.ti'- ed

from writers who staiui in the
front rank among Americans, both in
qualities of style and in keen insis t
of nature. Mr. It. E. Kobiusou, au-
thor of a delightful papei on Fx-Hunti- ng

in New England' in he Jan-
uary number, will represent the same
section in this series. John Burroughs,
whose papers on similar topics have
been a highly prized and popular fea-
ture of Scribner w ill write of Farm
Life in New York. Maurice Thom-
son, the poet-naturali- st, will defcrile
the characteris ics of Western farming
of which but little has Iteen wriiten.
It is expectt'd that the illustration of
this series w ill le of a refined and ty-

pical character, coinmeiisure with the
suhject mat er. I: is thought hat no
paer or series of papers yei issued in
Scribner will so fully rea.ize the con-sta- n;

desire of the magazine to keep
out of lh" ruts, and, both in text
and idustrations, to obtain qua it v

rather than quanti.y, and .o print fresh,
strong and tlelicaie work from origi-
nal sources.

"Hoary." --by Edward Egg!eston (au-
thor of "The Hoosier Schoolmaster,
&c). This new novel will doubtless
le the most imnortant Am rican serial
of the year. The first number was pi;'
ished in Novemlwr. The who h.tv

read it in in:iuiiMriir d-- H, ire U..y i

be mticli he most striking and i ni;ii i -
able s'ory this an hor Intsevei written, j

It is Mus rated iy one of the ah esi - f i

the younger y
Walter Shirlow. I'rehident of "'1 1..

American Art Asscia imi " j

'Ameiir-a- n Shorts. Some of the mo!
novel and en ertaining of these p ti es.
are yet to jipjear. the scenes of whi-- . .

will he in the West, the Middle State:-.- ,

the Si:?i. New E;;gi;i!id illld C;il:;td i

O'lt-of-D'f- tr I'l-- p ra, !.v .h, i, l',,-
.. II.vie mtll..! If - V:l!-- . ! .VI::" .'
wil ciil:ii.i n i ' i 1 v articlt s V .:

illlt 011 'Tl"-U!pilg.- IilJl'llg Oil
and kindred topi. s. Mr. Ijtii . .

pers wPi n in li" Jan nary i:uutb"i
the first ii ing entiibd "lliids ;?

liinls." i lust rated by Fidelia Jiridge?.
A n lit-jciur- of IHnls. Dr. Tli-:i-

M. Urewer will ;i 1 1 imt'e iwitr xq-ii- s '

ilely i.lust arti;-- l son birds'-.tesi-s, j

which everv lover of nu me will de--1

light in. Dr. Urewer h:ts pmbab'y the:
finest i'olicfi"ii if bird.- - etrrs in ii:f
worii! to draw upon for he ijius r:tlss::
of thee papers.

The Xaidlt- - llorst.Cx . G udV T..
Waring, with whose excellent worl- - s
various Mrts our readers are famili;ir.
contribu t ,v itlustrat.tl articles .

the Imrse. He .reats specia ly f s
die horses and their use fur pl-.is- ii.

and for spur . in'dudinsr rad-- f idis; :
fox-hu- nt ing and racing. The nam.- - ,

of the E:vlish thoroughbn-- l and tti:r
of his Eastern progenitor itl:e Ari-- ,
bian) are fully consi.lend iu relatn-- '
tjf). these Ues.

Sixe Ilaltn. New stories by thi.-- P'

pnlar writer will be given in eai-- y

nnniber? of Srilner, lHginni!ig wi '
Joe Halt 's Hed Stoekings," to u.ppt-a- .

in January. Thi- - "nove'ette" chron
icles an ejismle of the late war for

The Editorial D :to,rtniT-nt- s will cmii-tim- i

to eiiiphiy tlie ablest pens i:
Anieriea. and will include the preseni
admirablv suinni;irv of English publi-
cations. Besides the special articles
alKive enumer i ed. ti p niagnzine w

contain I'iierns, Sketches. Essas
views.jind sUoiter Stoiifs of the hiirb- -

est rharacter. A larg prai-fica- l ted; v- -',

tion in juir-- is made by an ineiase ii;
ilje number if pages.

The IUujftraf ion of the Maaaziue, in
variety and xli-ne- e of design and in
typographic-!- ! exee:ti.n, will eoutinu? '

to be in advance of thos-- - of any otl.fr;
popular m.iir 'zinp at !im or abro.td. ;

Snbsi!i;ukn price, S4.00 a year. p:u-- ;
i in advance to us or aisv bouk-sel:- - i

er. '
j

No cinVi rates or other iHscounts n
sul s'i-ibei- The Magazine is wi ith '

all it costs, and i s citculatioii is in
creasing in a constant and s eady r di
from year to year.

. CIIIBVKR & I'M. I
34t4 43 Hroidway. N-- w V j;
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TOE "OLD RELIABLE"

RICHARDS
Power Corn-Shelle- rs and

Separators
Om 9AV9 trt Iall7TBKY shf.lIj rtmn ruonTuscoaJ0 SOT I T XH K ( H. -

CIMMM TH K C OKX IfHUUASTK KO UKAC.
1,MM tM prrhrar w4f h tm-kom- o pwrr.

"bat it ir you vJkn.n

ITbnt XIIKV KAY" of Themi
Ilia. Central It. It. .. Cbtrarw.

VTfhsTeslv . Hnv ulirtlt! l.tHMi.iMN) Imtttr
eU eoru la sixty dais. UouU wurk an l Ufactory.

R. U. iLV-SI.- Cuujt-r- .

III. fntrni K. II. Flrvtr.W. lachards SheUert in nir W7uaWl At
-.- iwi.nii.i .mi Uurkble. Shell rlesa ami Hmt wWL

J. K. bl C KLNi U A3C.

Tala Kln-ato- r, Knn-.- K C'tty, M.
Have atiellod 1.0O) bualicla p r buur witb Uirharar

Nol II kiachlnc. loltiir irxiJ cl-- work. Uti tuA

r.lr-vmtn-r- rhllllrotbr. Ohio.
navftabelU-- an-- l sUlppMl over or-- o nitlUun touabaU

eoru annimily. rUh lour Sueller and Enif.nK
ALAJii lKIJ) k CO.

Sh Iri TEIevntom. Tn11nnaivali. tad.
Hin used No. 5 nix yuan. Slifil M) uneU r hour.

Shells wwroo-hamnnT- rar-lluks- , t, jrw-Bhm- i,

ml. . Iiwh.in. - rrv , t hl mhfllH ftlt C.'llt.' JNO. L. UAXMA ft OOt
'ytnmtn City Klevatar, UN.. .

RICHARDS IRON WORKS CO.,
OSIOAG-O- , ITiTl.,

viudsrs or
Stum Eng!n8S( Grain EltY.tsrs,

Portib! Burr Kills, tc, &c
trsptatal Catalogue maiL
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Prices Reduced.
"The Family Favorite"

IMPROVED

New Model Machine.
LICHT-RJBili- a., IOISELCM,

If Ovmrs, No Cams, N Springs.
KIV 159 ELES13I Of f00070EX

By tha aspiration of Patent undae whlek w baj
taan payinc royaiUas, wa are aoablad to asU ear Ka--
chioeaat

Qrcatly Reduced Prices,
ad as low as thoaa of any fint-cla- a

SrJTO FOR CIRCULARS AJID PRICK LIST.
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MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A. Flaatirol Supply of
Good Eedng and Beantifal Pictvrsl

WILL DO IT.

THE CHTCIXXATI

WEEKLY STAR,
A fin ighl-pA- PPr, 'Oil eoU

k4Lrm mmA Ktaat iiiaiaa nil bl Mallard tot
..- -. . .Ju..a . hntiiUa

otlifl good rvadnir. vetf nuiBOr bmm

thrt r fur cjicplWnl orioinfti or
atari, fcri ry lo

in, THf Por the
- f :,T, r a u II 1 lUTUtlll. ilWuI a nx li C I A n suijvm aaaa

NAC. SS via. rxtra mnat n aeut o
pay aspen. of iMtckiii aaa mailing r.
uTiutna. aVaTOar luilawa.nla ta
ArrmiM, always ta bni 1u r ! ut

art note greater thnn ew. W

want -- rT club arnl In tlie comarT to
commaaicaic with us hfre tmnnrucm
aork. To an p.r.nn dririu( tog't tr
a eluh, a will o4 a a.nijile r . 01

ha pictura and a caurawr a nr.if.t f.ir
SS rtav Specimen r- - frrt.
rm4 for anK ttrfare (ukMilb-laa- T

Tar aay atUrr.
1'uioui to wf-:- i :raJ it

tha at Br, Tti IMr th I'aor
nmm'm rriraa," '''"
hmrm im lia .ir.i another mm! rat

t .ma m. wbica w h.va
for tbia pnrp...

0 Paper tcitltout picture. One Dollar.

13 CXi.
930 Walut St., ClmeisttuUi, O.

MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

THE PARKER CUIt.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRC'JLAE

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEM.CT.

w liners
A ihI 1k- has h oiiri( 1 he finest line of

!r ss Goods, Stnp'e (ioods, Fancy
G ooils and !olio svvn over saw.

a--

iex by iiie acBe5lbofl aimd
sl-aOe-

s till yuii cas&Hjret
hata? anid cap till

. you hmy.
Sp ing and Summer Goods eyer and ever so cheaps

How is your chanco bound to sell anil undersell anybody. Hurry
v. I toatU to goEast ayain imp atA.

GRAND OPENING
THE

Mw ITcDirlk Stoire
next NATIONAL BANC

FALL ANB- - WINTER GOODS IN
. . IMMENSE VARIETY.

AT LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER

DREHS GOODS. REPELLANTS, WATERPROOF.

CLOAKINGS, FLANNELS. SHAWLS, CLOAKS.

Headquarters for Notions and Trimmings and piles of other goods too
numerous to mention.

Grand Closing out Sale of

G-ZEHsTT- S' OVERCOATS
AND CLOTHING AND

OF ALL SORTS

Carpets and Oil Cloths at Bedrock Fgures.

Staple

FULL L1NF OF CAN yED AND DRIED

ALT

and Fancy Groceries of
Every Description.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS

AND JELLIES.

We aim to keep one of t!;e best an? most rotnplete stocks ever broueht
here and offi rwi iu this coinumni y fr sale. Our business is increasing dai-

ly, and we buv new giHds, jxo;m! gouds, and Hiap goods, daiiv Give us a
ciill and examine our 6tock. Good shown with leisure whether you pur-

chase or not. .Our full winter stork of ! tli rti? must be seen to be apprecia-
ted. Call in and see us.

cl.nassj & Grambcrg.

ZEZRxIO-H- J LIST
SOLOMON & NATHAN,

MITIIE
Fall and Winter of 1377 and 78.

We have received a TREMENDOUS STOCK of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, Millinerv. C.othi.i?, ll tti ni l C:t,s. di m nin is. Jewelry. N.itions. &c .

&c, which w will sell a! prices that defy competition. The following wi.l
give our customers an iJi "' ta

VERY LOW PRICES
which we will adhere to.
Prints (standard) 1G yards for 1.00
Canton Flannel. 12 - 4

Cotion Uat.ing, 8 tbs for 1.00

Cottonadcs. fn m LV per yaid up
Comforters, from J0c a piece up
PVilr Klrir a from 60c ill

OF

to the

Standard Carpet Varp.S1.25. 5 R l.u1le
Ladies Gauntlets. "" per p;ir up
Children's Merino IIo.se. 4 ):;ir fr 25c
Gents' Merino Underwear frm '5c up

Mens' from 8?.2 up
Trunks from .o

Other Brands. 20 yards for 1.00
In.li in Head Muslin. 12 y'ds for S.1.00
Wa er Proofs, from 70c per y'd up"

Blankets, (full line) 81.25 per pair up
Ladies shawls, from 75e up
All wool yarn, best in market 85c lb up
Ladies Kid Gloves. 75c per pair up
Ladies Merino Hose. 2 pair for 25c
Ladies Merino Underwear, GOc up.

MIJN' CLOTHING.
Overcoats from $3.2." up Fall suits from $5.00 up.

BOOT AKD SmOES.
Boots

31.50 S2.(K).
Ladies Sh--- from S1.00 up

Fi.H line of Trannii Prints. Ball
Fringes. of Vol- -Ki?U and nil kinds

veli ues. iMiih.

LARGE an SPL UNBIB &TO CK
of Zephyrs, Wooste--i aud Ssilin Yam,

PERFORATED PAPER IN GOLD SILVER AND ALL COLORS.

Fine stock of

LADIES READY RUDE CLOAKS
from S3.00 up.

EMPRESS CLOTH.CASSAMERES. DCBAOE.
ULACK ALPACAS. SCO ITU PLAID. G00D,

LADIES TILTERS. TORSETS and
WHITE UNDERWEAR.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
aa i.v fr DuM the exwrienced Ladv Trimmer who was wilh

this department si liractorny. v n T , A.
west of Chicago, ana uo niv "" "

Don't l or t 1 he Place,

PHILADELPHIA STORE, Maia St Plattioonth.

n 1 uu

J. V. WECKBACH, Prop.
1

'lESIIegjaimtt

We are receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
. and &m(DismniES5

which we offer our friend and the public at

9
o

almost dally

WQooHaIe aimdi B&etml9
At price to suit the tltnos.

v

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.

Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

The finest stock ot White Bedspread! ever brought to the Citv.

rvZESBI I E) IT'S CZaCDHEIETG !

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in
full Stock.

Doit ami t&Boe4
Mints anial (Daps5

aud IFoa'iisiiiifiniigIood.
Vrocerles and IPviiM

OF ALL KIXD3.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
Thankful for past favors the years gone by. I respectfully ask a continuance the atn

'ICArantbring eATisFACTloi IN ALL cases, and hoping mj efforts plcaae msy le oruwr
d with success, I remain ever, J. V. WECKBACH.

HEME11 BER.T HE PLACE. ONE DOOR WEST OF P. f

PLATTSMOVril, NE BRASS KS. .

BOOT axtd SHOE
15

drZmt

111? ri!
gi I if
s'l 4

W HJ AD ST.

In order to Introduce our AO-ra- ce illustrated Catalojrue fin book form) of Icweirv a;-- J

Watches, with full information 11 ow to Become ami Multe Ic.i?v,
vre will send, on recciDt of One Dollar, bv return maiL this Illuhtraled

.1 .!

CB x

OUR

In

in of
to

as

" .1.-- . .' v4- - A

'

A N IF

Argents,
Cato c, lo

ONE DOLLAR GOLDEN CASSCET.

i .... i y jtl. i j vtl . ..i aO f . 1 1 - V J

i re m r tit i , r v v

o

,

OCR TyUJLn CASKKT Contains ornm mlerntly mirrmJ TAy' Ilrtch tuaJ K&iropa, AmethrU settlors, inlaid with Pearls; as. beantiful Cat Cameo Klay ; one fi-- e ja)r ot
KnrrnTed SIMTS Bat tons; three 0 grand spini Amalkytt fetiHls, in:s.id tii Pr r: ote
nobby CUrflnr Batumi onm latest pattern Lady's er Gent's Pompadour Neck Osvtni or rlpntCamMSral! one beantifol chaaolJBand Kins;; eMsnlitatre Lake Oeorire iCHajnwnd fooen. irJ)e)cantenpravrd BrsMlath All the above are the J- - lnat tfold Tplutn, end 'rnrin a bowtiful white, cink-liim- i nsket. Uluwated CatoJoqire of JcwUrr ariri V." - n,; ...

caskrt. On re-ti- of One Illar we will send ore ofuie ac'I" 'C' k !j
Of lour "ukU cn ixxri n rt A'.rfn:s,

41?'- - -


